March 26, 1987

Dear Ms. Sperline:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Ms. Elizabeth Sperline
13218 Sunnybrook Lane
La Mirada, CA 90638
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1
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Elizabeth Sperline

March 11, 1987
The Honorable Howard Baker
Chief of Staff
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C.
20050
Dear Senator Baker,

I

Congratulations on your new appointment.

I wish you

i the best of luck.
You will remember me as the state chairman of the
California Young Republicans. Prior to that I
worked with you on the George Murphy campaign in
California. While I have not corresponded with you
often since the 1976 debacle, I am looking forward
to working with you again.
God bless you.
Sincerely,

~~

El[3febeth Sperline

13218 Sunnbrook Lane
La Mirada, California
90638

March 26, 1987

Dear Mr. West:
Thank you for your kind message. I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President·

Mr. Jack W. West
Post Office Box 80431
Conyers, GA 30208
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1

March 9, 1987

,

HON., HOWARD H. BAKER

WASHINGTON, D.C.

DEAR MR. BAKER;
IN YOUR :MANY LETTERS SENSE 1984, THAT I HAVE RECIVED,.
FROM YOU;, YOU HAVE SAID. THAT YOU APPRECIATED MY SUPPORT
IN ANY POLITICAL;ENDEAVO~S YOU MAY UNDERTAKE, WELL I AM
WRITING AGAIN TO SAY ! SUPPORT YOUR APPOINTMENT AS. CHIEF
OF STAFJ.i.l, AS WELLcAS MOST AMERICANS DO.
I AM HOPING THIS DOES NOT COMPLETY TAKE YOU FROM THE NEXT
PRESIDENTS RACE, THIS COUNTRY COULD STAY ON:; THE MOVE, WITH
YOUR LEADERSHIP.
AS I HAVE SAID MANY TIME, I AND OTHERS ARE HERE TO SUPPORT
YOU IN ANY FUTURE ENDEAVORS YOU MAY HAVE.
THANKS AGAIN FOR BEING THERE.

WITH BEST WISHES,

-..___i...~ CJ~
JAC W. WEST

JACK W. WEST
P. 0. BOX 80431

CONYERS.GA 30208

March 26, 1987

Dear Mr. Anderson:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. Don Anderson
3819 Chevy Chase Road
Louisville, KY 40218-1516
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1

March 15, 1987
3819 Chevy Chase Rd.
Louisville, KY 40218-1516

Honorable Howard BaKer
Chief of Staff
The t,..,lh i te House
vJas.h i ngton, DC
Dear Mr.BaKer,
Several
years ago I wrote you concerning a feature that was
done on your interest in photography, an interest which I
also
:;hare.
I
received a very nice rep 1 >' from you,
and a 1 ways
have
held you
in highest regard.
I am convinced that you can be
counted among the most honest and tr·us.t1.1,1or thy ind iv i dua 1 s. in our
political
process, and thus welcome your selection by President
Reagan as Chief of Staff.
I would 1 iKe to express my sincere
congratulations to you and wish you the best of lucK in your new
pc•s.i ti on.
I find this. somewhat interesting, s i nee I am a reg i ster·ed
Democrat and have never been a supporter of Mr.Reagan. However, I
am to all intents and purposes apolitical moderate, and find my
position compatable with moderates in either party.
I strongly
feel
that it is. time to pul 1 this country bacK c•n cours.e tc•v.Jard
the middle of the road, and I believe you are one of the people
that can help accomplish this. I encourage you and the Republican
Party to consider your nomination as candidate for the Presidency
in 1988.
It
is my opinion that you would make a very good
President, a man who could be trusted to do the right thing for
our nation.
May God bless you and

Keep

you in good health.
Si ncerel >',

Don Anders.on

March 26, 1987

Dear Mr. Laurie:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. Robert A. Laurie
Hefner, Stark & Marois
Plaza Towers, Fourteenth Floor
SSS Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1

LAW OFFICES OF

HEFNER, STARK & MAROIS
ARCHIE HEFNER, INC.*

DAVID G. YETTER

ROBERT N STARK

CHRISTINA SAVAGE

THEODORE M. MAROIS, JR.

PEGGY J. CHATER

JAMES M. WOODSIDE

ROBERT P. BIEGLER

JOHN D. BESSEY

BRIAN E. MALONEY

ROBERT W. BELL

DENNIS L. VIGLIONE

KENNETH R. STONE

JAMES M, DAVIS

TIMOT.HY D. TARDN

RONALD H. SARGIS

FOURTEENTH FLOOR-PLAZA TOWERS

HUGH B. BRADFORD (1876-1955)

SSS CAPITOL MALL

S. W. CROSS (1881·1956)

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95814

EL DORADO COUNTY OFFICE
3330 CAMERON PARK DRIVE

(916) 444- 6620

CAMERON PARK, CALIFORNIA 95682
(916) 677-0245
TOLL FREE (916) 621-0659

JUDY R. CAMPOS

MARTIN B. STEINER

WILLIAM M. GALLAGHER

LISA A. WIBLE WRIGHT

BAY AREA OFFICE

ROBERTS. WILLETT

JOHN D. SCHWARZ, JR.

39650 LIBERTY ST. "300

TODD A. MURRAY

JEFFREY H. GRAYBILL

FREMONT, CALI FOR NIA 94538

TIMOTHY M. CRONAN

HOWARDS. NEVINS

RAY C. THOMPSON

KEVIN F. SCHONEMAN

JOEL S. LEVY

JANICE L. THURSTON

(415) 659-9297

March 17, 1987

'X°LEASE REPLY TO EL DORADO
OFFICE IF' THIS BOX IS CHECKED

ROBERT A. LAURIE

D PLEASE REPLY TO BAY AREA
*A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

OFFICE IF THIS BOX 15 CHECKED

Mr. Howard Baker
White House Chief of Staff
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. Baker:
I wish to offer my sincerest congratulations and best
wishes on your appointment.
Further, I wish to reiterate my
continuing support and commitment to you in your future
endeavors.
Last month I had the opportunity of serving as the
retained legal counsel to the California Republican Party
during the Party's organizing convention in Sacramento.
It
seemed quite apparent that the delegates in attendance were
seeking to identify a new national leadership.
As I have noted
in the past, I believe it is yourself, who is best qualified
for this role.
I would be pleased and honored to assist you in these
endeavors should the appropriate opportunity arise.
Please
feel free to call upon me if my legal or political experiences
may be of benefit to you.
Very truly yours,
HEFNER, STARK & MAROIS
By

a-ta~

ROBERT A. LAURIE
RAL:bam

March 26, '.l-987

Dear Mrs. Paige:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mrs. Timothy Paige
76 Downer Road
North Falmouth, MA
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1
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March 26, 1987

Dear Mrs. Ruscitto:
Thank you for your kind message. I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mrs. Anna Ruscitto
Park Falls, WI

54552

HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1
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March 26, 1987

Dear Ms. Morse:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Ms. Sandra Gould Morse
3219 Oakdell Lane
Studio City, CA 91604
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1

~j'5 _, /

SANdRA qould MORSE

~{\'6"' l

March 14th, 1987

Dear Senator Baker--- Dear Chief of Staff to the President:
I don't know how to address you. Which is proper?
The newspapers are simply ecstatic about your appoinment,
and after all, this is the state of Reagan's original climb.
The Op-Ed letters are paeans of praise. They write about
y_ou as thijugh you are the savior of our country. It's a
tough spot, but I'm personally happy to see your smile
once again in the limelight. But then, those in this town
think that I've been like a broken record about Howard H.
B,aker's virtues for many years.
You would be amazed at the scenario.,s running rampant
around here, but then I doubt that you would surprised
at anything having been a political urchin (and man)
all your life.
But I knew when I wrote you that your number was spinning
and was-aD'out to surface soon, and it did! .And there's
a lot more to come. "Jackpot Time".
It's not over •til the fat lady sings.
warm affection, Good Luck and Health,

3219 OAKDELL LANE, STUDIO CITY, CALIFORNIA 91604
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3219 OAKDELL LANE, STUDIO CITY, CALIFORNIA 9 I 604

March 26, 1987

Dear Mrs. Dodds:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mrs. Pauline Sowder Dodds
Route 1, Box 83
Tazewell, TN 37879
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1

/

JJ
\\[~Y \
Reute 1 Box 83
Tazewell, Ten:messee 37879

Mr. Heward Baker
Chief of Sta.ff
White House
1600 PeEJlsylv~nia Ave.
Wa.shi:mgtein., D. C.

Dear Howard Baker,
This is to tell you that we are proud ©f you.
Not m&ny men in our United States would have shown
the patriotism that you h@,ve.
Ytbu ID.ave our best wishes - and our J:'rayers that you
will be m.ble t© do the treme:mdems jeb th~.t is cut out
f©r you.

r6?~u,~
P;Ei.uline Sowder Dodds
Past Secretary
Claib@rne County Womens Republican
Club

March 26, 1987

Dear Mr. Poole:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. Andrew W. Poole
1828 Freedom Drive
Charleston, SC 29407
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1

\/5 ,-/

March 26, 1987

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Henrickson:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henrickson
3890 MacRace Street
Grandville, MI 49418
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1
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March 26, 1987

Dear Mr. Chatfield:
Thank you for your kind message. I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. David L. Chatfield
SRA Box 2303
Anchorage, AK 99507
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1

Ch.at{iefd

cSd?elf !Box
13045

2303

df iffj,ide. f}:)'l..itJe

cffncho'tage, cfffaj,ka 99507

Ma1tc.h 16, 198 7

The Hononable HowaJtd Baken
Chien on Stann
The While HoMe
1600 PenrioylvarUa. Avenue,- NW Wa.J.ihington, VC Z0500

Congnatula;Uorio. YoM dewion to po.o.tpone yoM own
pne.oiden.t,i,a.l amb,{_;(:,i,orio to c.ome to Pne.oident Reagan'.o
a,i,d ,f,n hi.o ;t,i,me on cJU./.:,,f,.o may have c.ome a.J.i a .OMpWe
.to many, but c.~nly not to tho.oe who have met and
.talked wilh you at any length. YoM integ~y and dedic.a tion .to the Cou~y Me unque.otioned, and yoM n~
but plea.J.iant mannen ha.J.i had the c.a.lming ennec.t the .o..i.;tuation neq~ed.
MM. Chatn,f,eld .oend.6 hen c.ongnatulation.o and be.o.t w,t.ohe.o
a.J.i well. We nee.all wilh plea.J.iMe the dinnen we .ohaJted
w..i.;th you and Govennon Wally H,f,c.kel hene ,tn Anc.honage
.oome ;t,i,me ago, and yoM .oub.oequent addne.o.o to the memben.ohip on Commonwealth Nonth. We hope to help welc.ome
you bac.k to Ala.J.ika I.lame day I.loon.

March 26, 1987

Dear Mr. Grant:
Thank you for your kind message. I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. Robert D. Grant
201-104 Provincial Court
Saginaw, MI 48603
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1

Ma.n..c.h 9, 19 8 7

Howa.n..d Henn..y Ba.ken.., Jn...
White HoU-Oe Chie6 06 Sta.66
1600 Penn-0ylva.nia. Ave.
Wa.-0hington, V. C.
Vea.n.. Mn... Ba.ken..:
We both know any time in hi-0ton..y c.a.n be be-0et
with p!Loblem-0. At the -Oa.me Li.me the- fiutuJt.e i-0 bJtight.
Congna.tula.tion-0 on youfl. appointment. The fiutun..e will
be bn..ight when guided by tho-0e with a deeply !Looted
knowledge 06 what i-0 n..ight.
We will ea.c.h be 62 thi-0 yea.n... You -Oefl.ved in the
Navy fin..om 1943 to 1946. So did I. You a.-0 a Lt. J. G.
a.nd me a.-0 a. Q.M 3/c.; you bn..iefily in PT boa.t-0 1 me bn..iefily
in -0 ubma..11..ine-0.
Oun.. new-0pa.pen.., hefl.e in Saginaw, c.a.'1.'1.ie-0 -0evena.l
-0ton..ie-0 on youn.. appointment. You have ea.'1.ned gn..ea.t
'1.e-Opec.t, you have "pa.id youn.. due-0." A-0 you move into
a new '1.ole you '1.ec.ognize you have been in the a.n..ena.
be6on..e, but a.-0 a. di6fie'1.ent pla.yefl.. Now, woJt.king with
oun.. Pfl.e-Oident you will be "taxed" a.-0 nevefl. be6on..e.

I c.a.me to thi-0 Mic.higa.n c.ity thn..ee yea..11..-0 a.go to
-0en..ve la. new n..ole) in a. 6ine ho-Opita.l. I fieel I wa.-0
c.a.lled into thi-0 po-0ition. I get the 6eeling you
too a.n..e _being c.a.lled by a -Oilent voic.e louden.. than
a.ny on ea.n..th. To you Sin.., I wi-0h you God-0 guiet
guida.nc.e in youJt. appointed '1.ound-0.
56.Cneo1.ely,

r-.

ur~ £') .

/}_

;vr--f'"I!-"-

Roben..t V.Gn..a.nt
201-104 Pfl.ovinc.ia.l Ct.
Saginaw, Mic.higa.n 48603

,I

March 26, 1987

Dear Mr. Head:
Thank you for your kind message.
I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. William Head
9211 Westwood Village Drive
Houston, TX 77036
HHB/SW/WJB/RKS/ckbfl
HHB-1
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March 13, 1987

Dear Mr. Giffin:
Thank you for your kind message. I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,
Sincerely,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. Bill Giffin
836 Woodbine Court
Naperville, IL 60540
HHB/SW/WJB/jfcf6
HHB-1
NOTE: REDONE 03/24/87 TO CORRECT SPELLING
OF LAST NAME FROM "Liffin" to "Giffin."

I

Thank you for your kind message. I
appreciate your warm words of support
and confidence.
With best wishes,

Howard H. Baker, Jr.
Chief of Staff to the President

Mr. Bill Liffin
836 Woodbine Court
Naperville, IL 60540

